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In Presentation "

Ot 'The Messiah9
Two pianist, both well known .

ITCH SLATEDMovies Schedule tM Reckless Driver Caught A
chase from Jefferson to Altaanr

to Salem, will aid in presentation .
of the Messiah here Friday. De

pictnret of high school events and
Arsons taken by members of the
high" school . honor society had
their first showing at the "little
theatre in the high school yes-
terday irith a capacity "crowd par-
ing th amall ailmfaalAn irt.

cember 15, announces the direc- - t

tor.' Prof. Lorea Davidson. They .

will be Mbn) Lois Plummer, or-- -

o - wHMiiwtvu Jh A' V
lowing the teachers' meeting Mon-da- y

afternoon faculty members
ti. thft "ihm"- - llVsn' at flu

Coimnz Events
December State meet-

ing Track Owners and
Fanners Protective . assoct-- .
ation, chamber V 'of :"" com-mer- ce,

S pja, A:- ,- ; 'k
- December 7 Salem Phil

harmonic symphony orchee
tr concert, Capitol theatre.

December 8 --Meeting of
all 'grocers In this city at
chamber of commerce, 8
p. mvto consider establish.
meat of central egX market.

December With ex
eepUon of Thursday, night--
ly performances of "Manhat-
tan Honeymoon," comedy
drama by Chemeketa Play- -
.es. Inc., tn Kelson auditor
Inns.

December 9 Salem Buy-No-w'

canpaign unit tn na-
tional movement, ends.

Ueeeniber lo sTcscnta
tion of "Messiah", armory,
8 pjn.

ganist for the First Christian .

church, and Miss Marjorie O'Dell,
a graduate ot piano at Wills m-- --

ette university last spring. ?V

The Messiah will be given at
the armory by the Oratorio cher-- : :

us of 125 voices, trained by Prof.
Davidson. The chorus, organised

if M . - - ,
primarily tur wis cuoccrt, uicaw
to continue existence and will O-f- .'

fer concerts from time to time.

drill,' pep rallies and: Informally
about the building. Today at noon,
again at 12: 59 6 'clock and follow-
ing last afternoon classes the pic-
tures will be shown.

Dance, U-Pa- rk tonlte, 15c.

Head r tor TOashioxtoi- r-
their long trek to Wash-

ington, D. C, Tla the - southern
route byv automobile. Mrs. Dor-
othy , E. Woodxin g, secretary to
Congressman James W. Mott, and
Grace Burroughs, stenorrapher tn

reverse the last congress' resolu
tion to. place Indiana in reerva-tlo- n

or public school. Chemawa
will; continue : to function' next
year, though en a smaller sea ie,
he indicated. ' v
: He touched briefly upon the
NBA, averring optimism for it Jn
spite of the fact that publicity
has given a different emphasis
than the man who drew tbe act
intended.

Both Parents of -

Mrs; Huntington
, Called by Death

Death eame within 18 hours tor
both of the parents of Mrs. C. A.
Huntington, wife of the repre-
sentative from Lane-count- y and
sister-in-la- w of. Hoilis Huntington
of Salem. The mother, Mrs. Flor-
ence Neet Hills passed away Fri-
day and the father, Jasper B.
BUls, died at his home in Oak- -
ridge on Saturday. Mr. Hills had
lived fh Lane county all his life
and was famed as a guide and
banter. The community of Jasper
was names for him.

Mrs. Huntington was called
from Salem last week on word
or tbe Illness of her mother. Fu
neral services for both were held
Monday in the Methodist Epls
copal church at Springfield, with

linterment in Mount Vernon ceme
tery. Both Representative and
Mrs. Huntington attended the fu-
neral. Eight of the nine children
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hills sur-vir- e.

BREAKFAST
a.m. or After

BEN'S CAFE
1SS 8. Commercial St.

Now under new management.

Mott Discusses Situations
At Washington Which

Interest Salem

.v Optimism that improvement of
the Willamette river will event
ually be accomplished: was ex-
pressed by Congressman James
W. Mott, in ha address to the
Salem chamber of eonrnrerce Mon
day noon. , Mott devoted his re
marks largely to local situations,
chief of whkh he says will be the
congressional battle over the sta
tus of the Stantield O. and C
land grant bill.

The congressman, member of
the nubile lands committee which
will hare-considerab- le to say over
the O. and C. bilL declared he
had already done Ms best to line
up support that will hold with
him on the proposed, amendment
that payment of the laud grant
funds to court las be definitely
considered an appropriation oaf
of the federal treasury, rather
than contingent upon condition- - of
the O. and C. fund itself.

This question was in dispute the
past year., and as a result Oregon
counties were among the heavy
sufferers.

Anient the Willamette slack wa
ter improTement project. Mott ex-
plained decisions in this matter
rest in the end almost entirely
with the board of army engineers.
While two strong attempts hare
been made for the project, and
turned down, Mott says it will bo
merely a matter of time when
new faces on thi board of army
engineers will sanction the pro-
ject.

Mott sketched the fight put up
to save the Chemawa Indian
school for Salem, and declared he

Mott's office, will leae this
morning for San Francisco. They
plan to Yfeit friends tn San

, Francisco. Los Angeles and mother
waypolnts, arriving in the --national
capital before-- the- - convening ef
congress early in January, 1934.

Needham's Auto r
Found at Eugene
When C. N. Need bam went to

use -- his automobile, parked 1 n
front of the home at 288 North
Cottage, he found the machine
machine missing. That wan at
11:15 o'clock. By i:30 the off l--eer

of Eugene had recovered the
caiv which a boy had
taken. t

Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

Call 66 1 u, taud Pumitare
Department

151 North High

Moon ballroom, across - the Wil-
lamette river from Salem, Thurs-
day night, was made yesterday by
T. N. Woodry. manager ol the
dance resort. Robinson, whose
nppearaace Is sponsored by the
Music Corporation of" America, is
passing through with his orches
tra, on his way to winter engage
ments in largo California cities.

Wiesman Faces
Larceny Charge

Clifford Wiesman was haled
before Jndge Miller Hayden yes
terday for alleged larceny of all
verware, dishes and other articles
from Marie Amend. Wiesman de-
nied guilt and will stand trial
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. He
is in jail la lieu of $100 ball.
Complaint in the case was filed
by C. H. Mayfleld.

Wanted furniture. Phone

Change Job Office Workmen
were employed yesterday to build
a private- - office for Manager B. T.N

Barnes and Office Manager D. D.
Dotson at the federal

agency, 250 Court street.
Applicants tor-wor- k on CWA projects

came in smaller numbers
yesterday but kept the job office
crew busy.

Dr. Wonderllck M. D. Phys.. Sur-
geon. New location. 326 Ore." Bids':

Mrs. Anderson Hostess Mrs.
Florence Anderson of the state-industria- l

school' for girls last,
sight entertained with dinner at
the Argo hotel and a line party
at a local theatre for Mrs. Clara
C. Patterson, superintendent, Mis
Merle Dlmmiek, Instructor there,
and Mrs. Myra L. Shank, Salem
police matron.

Thieves Sentenced , After
pleading guilty to charge of burg;

- lary noUin a dwelling, Harry

Hosmer yesterday was granted a
divorce on a cross-complai- nt filed
to the complaint of her husband,
Hugh W. Hosmer, No testimony
was received on the complaint.
Alimony of 1200, to permit the de
fendant to attend business college,
was ordered paid by Judge L. G.
Lewelllng.

2 Fires Snnday The first
fire alarms answered by the cen-
tral station crew from its tem-
porary quarters occurred Sunday
at 1:25 p. m. for a chimney blaie
at 945 Tamarack, street and at
5:37; p. m. for a, minor blase at
1957 Saginaw, caused ' by hot
ashes. v :, ..."

Orchestra Board Called Di
rectors of the Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra, will meet at 8
o'clock tonight at the city Y. M.
C. A. Ticket sales will be check
ed and other last minate derails
regarding the orchestra's first
concert Thursday night complet
ed. .

Bemnrrer Tiled A demurrer
charging the complaint doea not
cite sufficient charges to consti
tute a cause of action, was filed
in a circuit court yesterday by C
G. and Mabel Buckm aster, defend
ants In an action instituted by Leo
N. and Elma Childa.

Whiteside Arraigned William
Whiteside, charged with contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a
minor, yesterday pleaded not guil
ty to the count and was held tor
preliminary hearing. He was re
manded to jail in lieu of a 3300
bond.

Always biggest and best, the dan
ces at Mellow Moon this week
Wed.-Thurs.-S- aL

Apportionment Made Appor
tlonment of the last half of the

To-m- ill elementary teachers' fund
for the year was made yesterday
by County Superintendent Fulker- -
son. The total tund lor the last
half was 351,312.62.

Howerton Arrested Ernest
Howerton, arrested for operating
his car with Improper license,
pleaded not guilty and his case
will be set later by Justice of the
Peace Miller Hayden.

Leave for Home Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Stewart of Portland
left for their home Sunday night
after spending Thanksgiving here
with the son-in-la- w and daughter,
Dr. and Mrs.; C. C. Higgins.

Junior Board Meets The
junior board of the city Y. M.
C. A. .will meet tonight at 7
o'clock for its regular monthly
business session.

H VICTIM S

Fill IS HELD

Funeral services for Dorothy
Jean Gilchrist, age 6, who was
fatally burned Saturday morning
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist of
Wheatland, were held Monday af-
ternoon at the Terwilliger funeral
home here, Rev. Guy Drill ot the
First Christian church officiating.

Dorothy Jean was playing about
the fireplace at the home Satur
day about 8 o'clock when a gun-
ny sack costume which she had
worn at a Thanksgiving program
caught fire. Her screams quickly
drew attention of her mother, who
was in another room, but by the
time Mrs. Gilchrist arrived the
child was ablaze from head to toe.

The little girl was rushed to the
hospital here, but injuries were
too severe and she died shortly
after tho noon hour. She was con
scious nearly to-th- e last.

Besidis the . father and mother,
who came' here .10 months ago
from Nebraska, Dorothy leaves a
younger sister, Blay, and her
grandmother, Mrs. Ike Vincent Of
Salem, and grandparents in Ne-
braska, where she was born near-
ly six as d a half years ago.

Chamber Leaders
To be Nominated
Nominating committee to sug-

gest officers for the Salem cham-
ber of commerce for the year 1934
.haa been named to include Dr. M.
C. FlndUey, Leo -- !. Childa and W.
W. Moore. The committee will re-
port ej.t Monday.

DRUNKKJf DRIVER JAILED
SILVERTON. Dec 4. Albert

Booth was fined $100 and given
9 days in jail when be was

brought to trial before Justice
Frank Alfred here this afternoon.
Booth was arrested for driving
while drank. The arrest was
made by Constable S. A. Pitney.

Situation on Change in Law
Will Be Discussed Here

Wednesday Night

With legislative progress to
date in changing the motor trans
portation act unsatisfactory t o
many members of the Oregon
Truck Owners and Farmers' Pro-
tective association, a mass meet-
ing of that organisation has been
called for Wednesday night, when
developments to date will be out
lined for the truck owners.- - The
mass session will be held at 8 p.
m. at the chamber of commerce,
A. C. Anderson, president, an-
nounces.

Anderson said last night his or
ganization which originated the
tight against the bus tmt treea
bill has galued only two changes,
elimination of bonds and deposits,
through HB f. which yesterday
was referred back, to the roads
and hlahway committee after
many amendments had been pro
posed. He declares HB 8S is
unsatisfactory especially In that it
place wood haulers In the special
carrier class, thereby eliminating
them from doing general transfer
work.

This bill. 86, would also require
the contract carrier to mail a
eonv of signed contract, stating
rates, fares and charges, to the
utility commissioner, who might
or might not approve. Anderson
says, adding:

"This is further impractical as
thousand of trucks in the state
would have to sign contracts be-

fore they could make a haul
which is impossible as orders for
many hauls come by telephone. It
also still leaves the objectionable
mill per ton mile levy for the
contract, common, special and
anywhere-for-hir- e carrier, which
works a great burden and expense,
especially for the private hauler
as it requires an accurate monthly
report."

Amendments made to HB 86
are beneficial to the larger deal-
ers, but not to the small carrier
"against whom the cards bare
been stacked," Anderson stows.

The truckmen hope to have
from the legislature by Wednes-
day a definite bill, which may be
brought before their united group
for approval. "We hope to get
the bus and truck law amended
so continued fights will not be
necessary, and want a simple
method of taxation for all trucks
that will afford plenty of funds
to the state highway commis-
sion," Anderson says.

The Anderson organization has
so far remained silent on efforts
of other trucking groups in the
state to start an initiative move
against the motor transportation
act and proposed amendments.

Mission Reports
Widespread Help
For Past Month

The inter-chur-ch open door
mission served 3238 meals during
November, registered 875 per-

sons for lodging, checked 1583
parcels and distributed 110 ar-

ticles of clothing, reports the dir
rector, Earl J. jiechrlst. Several
transients were cared for pend-
ing transportation to their legal
residence.

The Woraen'r council was or-
ganized in November and gather-
ed and distributed 70 baskets
Thanksgiving day. Until Christ-
mas the women will meet each
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the mission to make quilts and
repair garments tor needy. Spe-

cial work will be done for Christ-
mas.

Johnny Robinson
Orchestra Here

Announcement that Johnny
Robinson and his widely noted or-

chestra will play at the Mellow

E
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Colds first day. Headaches

or Neuralgia in 80 minutes,
Marali in 8 days.

Fine 'Laxative and Tonle
Most Speedy Remedies Known

PILESCURED
Wltkeat OparaOM t Less f Tbne

DR. MARSHALL
St Oragae BM Vhcmn S509

Buy them now while this price is in effect
Other well-know- n brands have already ad-
vanced. When this stock is gone we will
have to pay more and get more for Florshcims

Over 500 Pairs on Sale at

Saturday by a state officer brought
aoout arrest of John II. Ryan of
Seattle for reckless driving. In Al-
bany justice court Ryan Pleaded
guilty and paid a 25 tine. Police
saw he drove through Jefferson
at high speed and continued along
the highway, passing a work crewat. 60 miles per hour and falling
w give, signals on turns or in pass-in- g

other cars.

Auction Wed. nite 7:50. E. N
Woodry's Auction Mkt, 110 N.
bummer St. Bedroom, dining and
living room suites, piano and lots
oi good furniture.

FJbjertoa Clinic Torfir n
Vernon A. Douglas, eennty health
orueer. will spend today in Sfl
verton conducting school and pre-
school Tlinies. Wednesday after
noon ne. win Hold a sehool clinic
ai tne Health center, here and
Saturday morning the regular
immuntzation clinic. Thursday
morning Dr. J. R. Backstrand
wui eonauet jus baby clinic at
me Salem health center.
Another big treat for Salem folk
Johnny Robinson. Thursday night.
tec. 7th. Adm. 35c and 40c.

Car Theft Suspected Two boys
rwho escaped from the state train
ing Bcnool near Woodburn early
sunaay are suspected of having
stolen a state owned car to make
tneir get - away, according to
state police bulletin. Th futures are listed as James Oswalt.
16, rrom Portland, and Paul John
son, 17, from Bend.

aioves Family Here . Serreanf
Harry H. Stevenson, local recruit- -
ing officer for the U. S. army who
was transferred here from Port-
land several months ago, has re-
cently brought the other members
of his family here to make their
home. Sergeant and Mrs. Steven
son and a daughter who Is enter
ing Leslie junior high school Will
live on Miller street.

Philharmonic orchestra. Mildred
Roberta, violinist, in concert. Capi-
tol theatre, Dec. 7th, 8:30 p. m.
Tickets at Wills Music Store.
Adults $1.00, students 50c.

Crosby Coming Fred Crosby of
Portland, boys' work secretary for
the northwest Y. M. C. A. council,
will be in Salem Wednesday after-
noon conferring with C. A. Kells
and Gus Moore, secretary and
boys' work secretary of the local
Y., in regard to the Willamette
valley older boys' conference to be
held here December 15, 16 and 17.

Case Postponed Case of Wil-
liam Street, slated to come up be-

fore Judge Miller Hajden yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, was
continued until December 19 at 10
a. m. when the defense attorney
failed to appear. Street is accnsed
to forging the name of W. J. Davis
to an $30 check.

Chemeketa Playert play tonight.

Y. Pool Rates ''Bacteriological
analysis shows the water to be in
A condition" says the report of the
state board of health received at
the city Y. M. C. A. yesterday fol-
lowing examination of the swim-
ming pool there late last month.
"A" is the highest of three pos-
sible ratings.

Award Custody of Child Tem-
porary custody of a minor child
was awarded late yesterday to
Lucille Lynch, plaintiff in a div-
orce action against her husband,
Clarence Lynch. Judge L. G.
ueweuing also ordered the pay-
ment of 112 monthly support
money during pendency of the
suit. -

Bailey Car Stolen Earl Bailey
of Hubbard has notified state po
lice that his car, which he first be-
lieved to have been borrowed by a
friend, had instead been stolen
An acquaintance reported seeing
the car in Hubbard Saturday but
was unable to identify the driver

WiD la Probate The will of
Solomea Stortz, disbursing an
estate 'valued at 318,000, was ad
mitted to probate yesterday. Al
fred Kuenzi, Bert T. Ford and
Mabel Alrick were named apprais
ers.

1

I Births
O O

Cloekey To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Closkey, 1470 Waller
street, a girl. Charlene Clare,
born December 3 at the resi
dence.

Beggs To Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Beggs, 1875 South Capitol
street, a girl, Frances Evelyn,
born December 1 at the resi-
dence.

Michaels-T- o Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Michaels, route five, a girl.
Shirley Lois, born November 28
at the residence.

Sorrell To Mr. and Mrs. Mel-T- in

Ralph Sorell, 583 South 16th
street, a girl, Joan Geraldine,
born November 29 at the, resi-
dence.

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Medicine

Company
HEALTH HERBS
or kidney, bladder.

S. 12. t'ong stomach, catarrh,
constipation, glands.

Every Ailment Disorder
122 N. Commerclmal St.

Over Salem Hardware Store
Daily 9 to 6: Sunday 9 to 12

Consultation Free .

--w " II ' 1

J

l

Jones and G. F. SIgnett, were sen
tenced. yesterday to serve tlx
months in the state prison. The
men pleaded guilty to charges of
stealing 10 tents from Donald Mc-

Carthy of Oroviile.

Dance with, the crowds every Wed
m nA Got VTfklli-i- v fAnn

' Marriage Licenses Issued Mav
Tiage licenses issued from the of
fice of the county clerk yesterday
were .granted to Dalton Castle. 24
and Mary St. Pierre, 20. both of
Salem, and H. J. Plymale, 43. and
Ada Lb Golden, 26, both of Mill
City.

Revise Indictment The recent
Indictment voted against W. F
Ramp has been remanded back to
the grand jury for revision. Ramp
Is at liberty under bonds.

Obituary
Walsh

Perrr C. Walsh, at Seattle,
Wash. Novmber 19, at the age of
55 years. Survived by a daughter
liinir in California. Services in
eharee of Elks and American Le
rinn Funeral services from

ClouKh - Barrick chapel at 2 p. m
Tuesday. December 6. Interment
In American Legion circle, City
View cemetery. Chapel service by

Elks lodge, graveside services by

American Legion.

' Cook- -
'

. Mrs. Mary A. Cook at the resi-

dence, 1030 North 17th stret,
Saturday,' December ,2, at the age
of .77 years. Survived by two
daughters, Mrs. E. O. Hayward of
Port Townsend, Wash., and Mrs.
Addie Hight of Boise, Idaho.
Services from Clough - Barrick
company chapel, Thursday, De-

cember 7 at 10 a. m. Rev. M. H.
Pitcher and Rev. Edgar Sims of-

ficiating. Services at J p. m. at
Central church, Portland, 65th
and East Flanders streets. Rev.
Mr? Harrington officiating. Inter-
ment in Multnomah cemetery.

Bartell
In this city, Thursday, Novem-

ber 30, Helena Bartell, aged 5

years. Survived by son, Paul Bar-

tell of Portland; niece, Mrs. Ellen
Sareliff f Bakersfleld. CaL Serv-iv-es

from Salem Mortuary, 545
North Capitol street. Tuesday,
December 6 at 1 p. m.,.Rev. J. M.

Frans officiating. Interment in
Lee Mission cemetery.

Tomkin
At the residence, 158 Frank-

lin street, West Salem, Monday,
December 4, John Tomkin, aged
53 years; survived by widow, Mrs.
Beatrice Tompkln, and sons,
Lloyd and Gordon all at home;
daughters, . Mrs. A. V. White of
Kiem. Mrs. H. C. Turpin of Sa
lem, and Mrs. Cora Johnburg of
Independence. Funeral announce
ments later by Cloujeh - Barrick
company.

... stone
. At the residence, route 4, box

a km. Monday. " December 4.
Maggie Minerva Stone, aged 54

earsV wife of Walter M. Stone;
member of S. B. A. of Webb City.
Mo. Remains in care of Terwllli
rer funeral home, 770 Chemeketa
mtreeL Funeral announcements
Jater. Telephone 6928. ;

Im mmm

GET THEM NOW AS THEY WILL SOON BE HIGHER. MANY OF OUR CUS-

TOMERS ARE BUYING TWO AND TH EE P A I RS I N ANTICIPATION OF.

THE GENERAL RISE IN ALL PRICES. WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF,

BLACK AND BROWN OXFORDS AS WELL AS HIGH SHOES; THE HIGH

SHOES ARE $7.85.

miction SS RUBBER HEELS PUT ON YOUR SHOES ANYDAY ago

F. N. WOODRY'S Auction Market
'

: 1610 N. Summer St.

7galcm,Qfcgoivr.WED.."MIGH 17:30
Good piano, mahogany case and bench; 1 mohair davenport
and chair, nearly new; 1 walnut extension table and 0 chairs
1 4-pi- decorated bedroom suite; 1 electric floor lamp; 1 .

walnnt library table; 9x12 Arm!aster rug, nearly new; break-
fast table and 4 chairs; 1 ivory dresser; 1 green chiffonier;
oak rocker; relour and walnnt rocker; curtains, drapes; steel
bed, coil spring, good used mattress; oil heater; odd chairs, ,

tables, linoleum, dishes, bedding-- asd miscellaneous articles
of all klBds.

CASH PAID FOR FURNITURE
PHONE 5110 , wt aeeus aof.jnsostaftuar

72yt&s I


